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emmcnts would ban it, at~d even if
it would make n profit in the United
States, it mtght be offensive/'
Rubbishl
Just why should Btoadway rn·o~
duce political and profane playa
with hn unity, wh1le Hollywood
uakes iefore a soul~satisfyinu~damn"? Profanity is at best an
admission of a small, weak vocabulary ... But Hollywood pays top~
notch authors thousands a month
to write and 1·e-wt•ite plays ;for
them. Could not these overfed
scenarists rewr 1te objectionable

Military Motif

Annual SAI Tea
Aids Pan's Cottage
Sigma Alpha Iota held its annunl
McDowell Silver rea Satu1·day (1\
the home of' Mrs. James F. Zimmerman. The proceeds from the
tea ll.l'e used to help in the upkeep
of Pan's. Cottage, wl1ich i.s j;~Up
ported by all s~g1nn Alpha Iota
chapters.
Those who potlJ:e<l were Mrs,
Shuffleb~rger, Mrs. At•thur Wh1te,
~I,a. J. F. Anthony, Mrs. Edward
Ancona, M"1·s. George Anderman,
Mrs. Leedy, MrB. ,T. R. Guild, and
Miss Dorothy Woodwm.:d, Activo
and pledge membc~·l:l sel'Ved,

-----

Pefinlt ely military and sma1 tly
ta.llored is Pnrothy Lee, petite

actress now • in RKO Radle's
''Twelve Crowded Hours," espe..
cially 50 in this beige gabardme
d b
1 d ?egm a trend

is r:~n~o~e
adapcation of the one worn b~
Joan Fontaine in RKO's ''Gunga
The mar:dnge of Ohadcs GorEd

F'()rmer Students Wed

don Kinney, forme1· University student, nud Miss Mary Louise Hall,
daughter of Mr. Robert E. Lee Hall

of Washington, D. C., was announeod :I'IIonday. The maxriage
took place in Wal'l'entown, Va.
l\.£1•, Kinney was a mcmbel' of
Sigma Chi when he attended the
University. He is the son of .l\'Its.
Gene lCinney o;f Hillsboro, N. 1\f.
Mr. and Mrs. Kinney will mnlre
their home in Washington, D. C.,
whet•e 1\{r. Kinney is employed in

.

___
Formal initiation ce1·emonies for
thirteen men were held Sunday by
Delta Zeta o;f Kappa Sigma at tl1e
ehapter house,
New initiates are llauy and Yincent Bo~en, Greensburg, PennsyJ~
vania; Norbert Halama, Belen;
Geot•ge Hemenway, Leon Thygesen,
Morris Deifendorf, and Ja~es
Dyche, Albuquerque; Reagan Kirlrley, Carlsbad; CYJ,•us Fah•le11s,
'l"l·enton, Tcnnesseej Howard Crass,
Janesville, Wiscon.sin; Paul Morgan, Plainville, Indtana; Jo.hn West,

lines and still keep the drive and Des Moines, New, Mexico, and
powe1· they had in the stngQ play? Glenn Wendt, Greensbt,trg, Pa,
Could not Hollywood take o~t ~!idea . illustrating hi•torical
Mr. Lewis' cussing :from ~!It Can't POlnts of mterest of Kappa S)g~na
I-!appen Here" and lea-ve the ham~ were shown by F. S. Van
~r
Burn of Denver.
h es of th e ['ttl
mer~l1ke punc
1
e
F
.
th
.
't'
t'
t)
.
1 0 11 owmg
e •1m 1a ton,
1e
9
country ed Itor.
t d
el'e gueats
1 .mlt'me
men w
Tl1ere h ave been a ttemp ts to cru- newy
f th h t , t b
t held at
snde in the movies. Warner Bt·oth~ 0 • e c ap et ~ a 0an~ueh 1
ers is maldnz ~~confessions of a Lmda ~lsta.
ay · oc ' a umNazi Spy11 at present and mtends nus advJser, r~ve : :ho~ a~ress.
to name names and tell truths and . Recently P ~ ge 0D e p appa
expose abuses. They intend to Stgma. fratermty are on arson.s
let America know all about the and Sid Barnes of Carlsbad; p~,l
Nazi activities Ill this nation and Lockwood of Long B~aeh, Cnhf,,
ma1<e no b ones a hout w h om they and Harold Hunsaker of Tex. t Ul' 1ng.
arknna ' Texas, Wilbur Lewis
of
al'e p1c
d
It ill be a fine movie, It will Albuqu€.rque has repledge .
· w
t h
t ·
·

Mr. Dudley Wynn, of \he Eng!isl1
department, l'Gnd some of Edwnrd
A.rlmgton Robinson's poetry; the
tr1o composed of Mnrietto Caulloudon, Betty Fisher, and :Marjo;·ic
Boyd sang; Misses Josephine R;d~
enour, Alice Pafkes, and Maxme
Heiqhelbeck played piano solos;
and Misses Betty Powet•, Sammu~
Bratl.on, Julia Carroll, and Jane
llt·annon sang vocal solos. J e::m
Ellis and Alice Parkes we1e accom~
pnnista,
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Kappa Sigma Initiates
Thirteen, Pledges Three

~~r;:.· j~~kl'!c:~t

one~

s·

y m. lUOV17S

JUSt as La Follette m >:''·~onsm
be.gan a \rend of ho~esll: m !our~altsm and Upton Smclnn· did t e
same in fiction and Charles Beard
in history.
It will be a fine movie , .. if
Hays office doesn't butcher 1t.
Whether the Hays censor office
butchered "Idiot's Delight," I don't
0

D

G'

Kappa lgma ames lVe
Benefit Bridge March 17
--Th K
s·
D
.11
.
. appa 1
p
giVe elr .~nnuat
· a March 17
benefit btldge on on
'
Town Club Entertains
with plans for tl~e party t~ be m.ade
With Informal Dance
tomol'row ~t ~e';r"~~?la; m::;'tl~.
know. The producers may have
Mmes. •
a I~g y, ' H.
Members of the Town Club will seen it coming before they began Hoyt, Mar~atet Office:r, and C. '

~~~~· ~~v~a:o~es~furaei~-v~lyusi.

~h

t?e

ente1·~in with an in:fonnal dance
Friday night from 9 to 12 o•clock
in the basement lounge of the Student Union building.
Faculty guests will be Dt·. and
Mrs. H. L. Jones and Professor and

shooting. But in any case, that
movie is an excellent example Q£
taking a step in the r1gl1t d1rectio11
and then tip-toemg two paces to
the rear.
Burgess Me1·edith, the anti-faa-

cx.oone.n. ....

served; the love angle was made

1 ~~a ~:~~ ;'~y

S. Koch will be hoste~ses for the
Dames Thu.t'Sday at ~· 30 P· m. nt
the fratermty chapter house,
More than 46 ,000 of New York
University's 200, 000 alumni live in
New York City.

Eleanor Carpenter Weds
James Jones at Alamogordo
The marriage of Eleanot• Carpenter, University freshman, and
James Brooks Jones, Jr:, formel'
student, on January 27, a.t Ala ..
mogm:do was announced thts past
week-end.
.
Mrs, Jones 1S the d~ughter of J.
M. Carpenter, supermtendeQt of
schools at Alamogord?· She en~
rolled as a fr~shman th1s year.
Mr. Jones 1s a grad~ate of sev~
eral years ago, He IS now entplayed at Tularosa w~ere the youn"
<;Quple will malte the1r home.
Alpha Chi Omega
Announces Pledges
Alpha Gamma chnpl:er of Alpha
Qhi Omega pledged the following
" ·
girls Friday, February 24 : .LV.Larte
s
1
Ross, Raton; Jane Car aon, an
.
d
p
1
C
.
Francisco; an
au me ummmgs,

With an unen•mg eye toward
the final effect, Wendy Barrie selects a ribbed wool ~Swe~ter of
purple, one of the seasons most
popular colors, fastened in front
with disk buttons that spell out
Phi Mus E'ntertain
her name. Miss Barrie, whose
latest film is RKO Radio's 4'The
Bat•bala Roberts and1 1Mary
Ph' Sq.int Strikes Back,'' declares
Stewart, actives·u of tthet ·oca t' 1 that Simone Simon knitted the
Mu chapter, WI en er am ae 1ve
sw'liltex for her as a gift.

FJ.•ances Arble and Ruth Jourdan
of Albuquerque. The new pledges
were guests at the chapter's infor~
mal dance Friday night,
.
•

-vact.tt.tm

By the. Senator & Stooges

P1 Gamm!\ chapter of Chi Omega
held imtiation ceremonies Saturday ..night for twelve girls.
They ar~ Barbara Barbe, Lake
Charles, La.J Jean Begley, Sa.r..
coxie, Mo.; Elizabeth Clark, Carls~
bad; Virginia Donley, Hobbs; Betty
J o Dillon, Encino; Carolyn Frob~
bieter, St. Louis, Mo.; Elizabeth
Haddow, Eagle Nest, JS", M.; Ma:r~'
ilyn Monow, Raton; Francea
Shook, Gol'don, Tex.; Ann O'De!l
Smith, Pittsburgh, Kas.; nnd Philene Crouch, St. Louis_, Mo.
Philene Crouch was honored at
a banquet Sunday night for having
the lughest scholasttc average, and
Jean Begley was given a plaque
for being the modei initiate.
Ebzabeth Clark is to have her
name engraved on the Northcutt
trophy fol' being the most outstnndmg pl~dge 1 and Helen Sola1day will hnve her name on the cup
ds outstanding active.
,
M1·s, W, G. Ponley, Mrs. Reed
Holloman, and Mrs. R1cha.rd Dillon
were out~of~town alumnae present
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Dramatic Club. Presents "Beyond the Horizon"
Petunia Plotz Revealed; She's
Gwen Perry, the ·Winslow Wildcat

These Girls Are Mirage Beauty Ball Candidates for Regal Titles

H1
s 1d
at the banq~et.
e en ° a ay,
chapter prestde?t, was toastmJ~·
tl·ess, and Dor1s Ogden was m
charge of the banquet,

and pledge members of the chap~
ter and their friends at a party at

KKG Pledges Ruth Dunn

the Phi Mu house Friday March 3, KKG Honors Secretary
from 5 to 7 o'clock. The~e will Le
__
brid e and other games and in~
.
f
g1 . .
Miss Lconna Dorlac. national
orma smgmg.
field sec1·etary for Kappa Kapva
Kappa Sigma Honors
Gamma, Will be a guest at the
• •
chapter house fo1· a few days. ToR
Imtmtes at Dance
night aiumnae, actives, and pledges
Delta Zeta chaptel' of Kappa will entertain Mias Dodae at n
Sigma will entertain in honor of buffet supper at the house, . The
their new initiates with an in- alunmae
luncheon
comnuttee,
fot·mal house dance on Friday eve- headed by Mrs. Cyrena Luthy, w11l
ning.
be in charge of all arrangements.
Buddy Pilkington and Jim FerR
·
guson will be in charge. Mt·s. The earth 1s 13,900,000,000 yen.rs
L. L. Allen, Kappa Sigma house old, according to Dr. Alois F. Komother, will chaperone.
va 1·ik, Yale Unive1•sity physicist.

Gamma announces the pledging
of Ruth Dunn, o£ Chicago, Illinois.

Gamma Beta of Kappa Kappa

~= !~.~--?~~-~=!. ~:.:~~!!:. . .-.. . . . . . . . . . . . . :r:.:~:..~!:~.!.~:-.::~.~~!..~~........-.....-..-..-..-..·..• ~:;o:~~~~~~'~n~ n!~~e=~~:d ~~: ~~~~~~::_-----:;:::====================l---...:........::....:....
c-t'L
nI
n
full swing his characterization de• • • • - 1 nE.

Chi O's Honor,
Initiate Twelve

Buttons Tell

Sho is a transfer from Grinnell
Collage Iowa Miss Dunn was
guest
at a tea at the
chapter house Friday afternoon,
Fehruar
24
_Y__•_ _ _ _ __

~f hon~r

Ch' O's Entertain Pikes
.•
.
fY'*
P1 Gamma chapter of Ch1 ?mer:o ....
entertained. Beta Delta ~f P1 Kappa Alphn..wJth a buffet dmner Manday evcmng.
Members of the ~lothe;s' and
Patronesses' club assiste~ m serving. June Magrudet• was 1n charge.

___:______________

paramount, the war angle put intp

.......-..-......-.................................-......-....-..-..................................-..-...·...•..•..·.-..................•..•..•..•..•~ !f:ngb~c~~~~~n!orf~:t ~~7n t~!
McLellan and Blaine tl1ink th129'
Barney Gardner: Aw, hang the nd), the only good anti-kill speech
have an apology coming because rules.
?n
movie was an overly draof some fancied slam in lust week's
:M:. J.: Tllat's what I said, Don't ~atic :frenzied monologue on Miss
Sheat~er's ])art.
Lobo . , • Y_C does~'t know a~y- argue.
thing about tt, but smce apolog1es
Steve: Orde 1·!
And that is why I fear for Amerdon't cost anything, it may be co~- Bebber: I ain't hungry just now. icnn ideals. Everyone is hollering
sidered apologized :for. · • • Boys m
S
t
d th
• about Americanism these days .and
'1 t kn
tave: Secre ary rea
e mm~
. •
t h e old dOl'm would 11 re o
ow
'
then using the term as a JUSttfica~
why they cmll Paul Devendorf a utes: .
.
.
tion of the belief that Fritz Kuhn
/'blessed burro."
Btlhe ;&uth Sprmger: 1\lmutes should not be allowed to say his
If You Haven't Heard This Before are fleetmg. Why! I r~~embcr piece in Madison Square Garden.

the

!

I bought a wooden whistle,
once when I was .a httle gtr --. ' •
If Americanism is to surv1ve we
But. it wooden whistle.
Steve: That's enough. How about must have movies like 41lt Can't
I bought a steel whistle,
finance 1
Happen Here," "Idiot's Dehght/'
But it steel wooden whistle.
Albert Simms: Down with the and "Confessions of a Nazi Spyt
I bought a lead whistle,
plutocrats I
just as they were written; we must
But they steel wooden lead n1e
Steve: Any new bu&iness 1
permit "Tobac,co Road" to })lay iot
whistle. •
.
Gus: MY nose still itehes.
five or ten years; we must let Fritz
1 bought a t~n wh~stle,
Bebber: Stevie I'm hungry now. Kuhn 1 Heibel'}> Hoover, a:enry
And now I tm whistle.
f
d
Ford Earl Browder, and Prestdent
1 '
Neckrology Department • • •
Steve: You. re out 0
or cr. Roos1evelt speak whenever they
.
now.
• any manner th
·
Cupid's
arrows have scored two That's old busmess
.
. w1•sh m
• ey de~1re
more hits • , . The di:zz.y~eyed Bebber: Filet mignon, pat~ de fol and at any time or place they thmk
couples •.• Bob Ltnder and Bon- gras, hors d'oeuvres, and thl'Ele they can draw a crowd.
nic Mae Jourdan, Othel Steele and glasses of beer.
,
The greater the holler, the less
Floy Guest •• , Jin1 Yates and Cho~s: ~oVeweadJournsecond- the noise. Let 'em all tnlk and
Herbert Craig boast some kind of themotmnallmfa~o~aye.
they canjt say they were supM
n. world's championship
Each
Fims
pressed. The suppression of Earl
man had three different dates with Dr. Barnes: Have you ever been Browder in Terre Haute probably
Hokona gals within the short time bothered by flat feet?
gave him more votes than if he
of 60 minutes ••• That far away Watts: Only once. I was pinched had been allowed to speak.
look in John :Bergquistts eyes for speeding.
Give us all sides! in the movies,
tmints toward Chicago and Sheila So Now . .. .
on the xadio, in the J!e;iodicals,
Rodey • • • (Rodey Hall is named
I have knocked everything hut and in our own commumt1es-th~n
after Sheila's grandfather, not Sterling's knees, and it seems that we shall take our choice. That lS
Dorothy Hall,s, as has been be- God anticipated me there.
Americanism.
lieved) •• , Things axe perking up:;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::===:::::===========~~
tot Elise Vogel as she is seen often ~
witit Si Perkins (no relation to :Ma
BEAUTY WORK?
Perldns of Oxydol fame) of Sigmp.
M

,

JOHN ROBERT POWERS, the head of the world's

best known model agency, when booking his
famous models for fashions, advertisers and
artists, says "The call is far heanty, paise, Personal charm • •• the perfect combination".

..

Chi :fame.
'I

Student Council 1\lectrng • .. •

Kitty and Edna Welcome You
at Their New Location •••

now.
Steve: Wlto has the floor?
Monte Strong: Termites.
Steve: Silence. I haven't rec-

Belle Beauty Service

Monte:you.
(Hurt voice) Why Steve.
ognized
You've kriown me .for years.
Steve: Would someone like to
make a motion?
Gus: UJ'd I:l.ke to scratch my
nose.
Betty Fisher: Hee~hee. I sec..
and the motion.
Steve: All 1n :favor ....
Chorus: Aye,
Gus scratches flrot, Betty second.
Steve: 0. It. Now we'll start
:from scratch.
Mary Jo Starrett: I move we
suspend the rules.

Hove The
CORRECT FlAIR DRESS

118 South Third

Phone

gets .the call •••
Chesterfield~ get the call from more and more

smokers every day becapse of their refresh·

~iT.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ing mildness, better taste and pleasing aroma.
For the MIRAGE Beauty Ball
Distinctive, Spring
You'll Delight in . . .

Formals

By SALLY FORTH from
HOLLYWOOD
They're in gay, different fabrics •••
Chiffons, Taffetas, Cottons, and Crepes.
Sizes

10

to

20.

by
ZOE W1Nl{LER1
Expert hair-stylist £rom Ok·
lahoma City) now aseoeiated
with theMODERN
BEAIJTY SERVICE
1S02 E. Central
Ph01te 795

1861

The flu epidemic which has been

~e~rlecl

YEP!

Steve Reynolds (chairman): The
meeting will come to 01:der.
H. Bebber: I ainjt hungry just

Fifteen Students
Victims of Flu
During Past Week

Priced

$9.75 to $19.75

The perfect combination of Chesterfield's
mild ripe American and aromatic Turk·
ish tobaccos ••• the can't-be-copied blend
• •• makes Chesterfield the cigarette that
gives millions of men and women more
smoking pleasure.
When you try them you will
know why Chesterfields give more
smoking pleasure, why ~HEY SATISfY

at

All seniors nto nslced to
get in toueh with Sid Hertz-

hesterfield

••• the blend that can't be copied
••, a HAPPY COMBINATION of the
world's best cigarette tobaccos

---ferry's .. - ..
1806 E.

All Seniors!

Central Ave.
C:opyrlght

~~~~j Llt'lGil.'TT &:

M'r'l!i! ToliAcco Co.

mark in connection with n

petition asking that all seniors who havo good scholastie
standing be excused from•
:Anal exams. A raprl!senflt ..

tivc from each fraternity nnd
sorot•ity will be needed to insur~

complete

covernge.

Phone Hertzmarlt nt 3926-W
after 7 o'clock.

Khatali Members
There will be a short but
impo1•tant meeting of all

lChntaU membora Tuesday
evening at 5:00 p. m. in the
n01·th meeting roont oi the
Studont Union building, Gus
Burton, }ll:'csident, has an ..
nounced.

. '
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J?ublleatl011 ot the As•ociated Studel)ls of lh~ Unlvotoity of Ne>? Mexico,
Published tmeo weekly ·ftom \loptembor to Me.y 1 lnclusjve1 <ll(Cept dur·
tnt oxam~tion and holiday periods,
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I'QR KI.'I'IOI'Vol. J\!J'llttlT15lN<l

missed jn building OUl' self-~tyled
de)sign:;;; for living is the exact. na..
t~1·e o~ ,what w~'re after, .Somettmes 1t s. ama~mg how dYl.~ly we
plot c.ur h~tle hves ·toward an end,
y~t· how httlo. ,.,.c t'eal]y kn<>W of
whPalt the en~ '"·th b' t . llf
easu;~.·e 1s · e o Jec 1n
e.

A~

Coll~c11

P11bl!shcrs J?,eprpto~l,t/Jvo
N.Jl:V'I 'YORK, N.Y.

420 :MAtJIBON AVE.,
ClllaJo~O

' npJ1Pf!

1

J,o' AIIGI!UI ,.. lJA/1
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l=lssoclaled CoUetSiale Press

GAME WITH

BOSION rou£GE

1lW ~S S\IOI<ED
1\1'0 CIGAREI11;5
A! i\ TiMe/

Lite1·nry Editor ................. -------... --...... ----~-~~------------Mmci Pearce

General Circulation ........ ~-------------------""- Lewi$ Martin, Don Hill

Campus CircUlAtion --·----~--------·------.. -------- Wallace Hodoll
News Staff: Jean Begley, John Fleming, Richard Ryau, Scott Anderson, Phyllie. Harvey, Louise Stal'rett, Ruth Looney, Judy Sikes, Sue
Pollock, Loretto .McClatchy, I- 1!. Danotf, Wally Horton, Mark Wyss,
Vivian Vogel, Florence Pierson, Gwen Per:t;y, Frances Fifield, John

TT11e 1 youth lll\l~t have its fling·.
The spirit of hey-hey is a large
part of college life. And :t'eally
we wpnder what is more important
to soeiety~giving the 1dds an edtlcation; or- glving them a chanc~ to
get togethel'l size aach other -up,
and make i;. wise choice o:f the in·

over-indulgence ih these pleasures
.IS sat'lf\.1on,
t'
l
t'lOU, de b f\UCh
c:X.U\US
m:y, And the- lo~ical end of moderate indulgence is a. sense o:f;
futility and the eventual decision
tl
.
t'
tnt you are wastmg your 1me
enjoyjng things that ne"ithel' stp.y
with you very long after the experience ·nor add anything, to you
pe~·sonally. Thus, when the indlvidual t·ecovers to encounter the
realitles of life, the philosophy of
s~lf-denial is 'Pound to come over
him.
..
Art-La

th t
t f
th
umts
a are 0 01111
e So, without attempting to sound
bram
and
bone
of
the
next
genera"arty ' " we wonder
tion.
, .if the
. intenscst
•
pleasure doesnt he m apprec>ad'

~

not have time

to 1•ead .~'Between The LinesH

in Wednesday's

Last year the deficit amounted

't9 approximately $600

, •
·
t h t • ·1
h
an
IS year 1 appea;s .'mmmen t . a '.t Wl ~ reach t e ~a:ne
number of rosy red d1g1ts. The pomt 1S thiS: your activity
fees cover but one-fourth of the total cost of editing and printing the Lobo; if you want to see it appeal· twice-weekly .in
th " b
d · th Ad b ild'
d t th • · t f di t .·•
e ~u J an In a
U mg au a o er POlD s 0
s 11
bution next year, it is up to you to a<ritate for increased
• ·
• ··
.,.
appropriation from actJv1tJes fees. If necessary, form a pressure g~·oup and appear before the Student Council in order
to effect legislation toward this end. An increase of 15 or
20 cents per student per semester would provide nearly all
that is needed to keep the stopper in the ink bottle-t\e red
one.
''Naturally, the Lobo editor would ask for more money"
you say, Well, actually, it doesn't matter a sausage to ~e
as far as personal welfare, or prestige goes for the fat is
already in the fire this year· it is the paper
future years
that I have in mind.
'
d th •

•t

•

~

~f

rl"h.

c

.

)~ l~<:~erN
h
.;r?r.me ll ; 0 ••1 'l' e

-~~--~-~~~-,. . ~ -~ ~--.......

....... .....
: •••....,..:
••.......
_: ............-M
... ,

Famed· Mentor
Sought' For
First School

Arizona Forward

r

tl lOn

gamb mg

sp~lt wo;;d }Jr~vak.
~Q h rong' h ul·e~ ·t~veryr~e
)YOU
ave a c ance Wl
a o•
tery.l Ith whould lappteal tp d~c.n·e

peop e w o ave ess o spen .
Cynthia Chia:rnmonte: I think a
1ott ery wou ld b e muc h f tnrar.
·
e

w

sl~eorest an~

poi~-

h.

°

., ·•·······""· ·

Hedr~ck:

+

•

•

uAdd Mll'age Misses . • •

mormng, for Ruth Dunn shwered costs less money to try.

Were the enrollment of the Umvel'Slty to JUmp suddenly
Whatever the reason or reasons for the disfavor m
.
along the timbers to keep a 5:ao Borbara Barbe: The household
to 2,000, the present appropriation might be sufficient, but which Ia co-ed holds the Lol;>o, we should like to hear them, 11!':"Y 1 ~dd that t~e gr~atest (a. m,) date with a mouse who purchases have added to my camdon't kid yourselves, even with Mussolini in Roosevelt's lest we judge unfairly.
w~l::• th~'~nd;;:~de~: "''!i!ko didn't show up. A nice, rosy sun- pus dollars. I want the old system.
Thanks.
The Editors. Greel< organization mad:r in
dse whould have helped some, but
was
shoes, Count Ciano in Miles' boots, Hedy Lal\iarr in Ruth
, )'
d
·
1
1
·
tho w ole thing sounds a shade
e
a 1 was an
electmg Gwendolyn Perry aslh
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did you ever take a long look 1r.to- m Dr. Wh1tze:r' 'Vh1te s (l'C~
next years hst of ehg~ble edttors, you cant mtss havmg a To the Faculty Senate:
thoseeyes1 ... (Did you Kircher?) member, he predicted 12 yeats
Beautiful Flowers
good paper, so why not have it twice a week then as now?
On Monday, at the next meeting of the Faculty Senate, they make even this withered old ago?) C?tizensllip class answerea
For All Occaaions •
you will be presented with the following petition:
heart forget it ever l~arned. Even for ArmJjo Wednesday morn. The
Cut Flowers--Corsages-'
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t th , ffi . t WISh to petitiOn the Faculty Senate for the exemptiOn from Perry 1 Or is Perry Petun,·a? Or "Canvas-back" could answer, the
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o e mets e1en
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·
· students who are is Plotz? Well, look around,• old stoogents p1pe
· d : "nlarle
·
Sunshine
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and unsat'sf
h' hWI. ness
t
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fina 1 exammat10ns
of all graduatmg
semor
Neer." .
Second
& Cop•er 0 Ph. 13; 0
1 ac ory manner lll w lC m ramura1 spur
~ve l'eCeiving a grade of ('B} or above in their classes. We fur- man.
We never knew Department . • .
,.
.,
otrgamzaj ther request that, if possible, these students be notified at
the same frustrated
That Jock llto:Manus is the tall·
w ~ .
v~ ee a e 6 m e .mam. ·, e m ramur~ least one week before the final examination in their res ec- dope askg:
est guy on the bns~et squad, mea0
mal-admm1stratwn have been so consistently apathetic
P
And Is
. th e sweet unbeaTa ble hsuring
ASK TO HEAR THlS
• t•rve c 1asses. ,
. 16 ieet bl'hbl mches
th 0 ... that
· t oward t h e flaws of the system. Apparently IntramurAl D1.
•
d'
June Bishop juat playing or just c " a so pro " Y
most gen•
's too b
to . e . t
th tte t'
We reahze that m the past you have seen fit to 1sregard 1 . b h T
hill
A d erous. He tipped a lady in
NEW SONG HIT!
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rector Johns On l
11sy
grv
a n wnf th'lS l'eques t an d pu t 1t
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aym!( rot er ann•
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1 e1eve lSI ea1 an · eoryo b
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"
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"athletic participation of some kind f . v
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eseec..,. you o giVe our pe IOn your care u1 consl era lOll. for anything ... Don't forget l•e c• Y e.onsl e a e m ervmg up ~·
"Deep Purple"
"• . .
. .
or _e ery u en Ill As you know, the commencement exercises this year are to calls you brother. And we nre nfter-dmner .coffee · ' · Tha~ he lS
schooI 1s ureproachable-1t IS the p1•acbce that does not b h ld •
.
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'th th· S . C te . 1 C I b t' !effing!
also somethmg of a enrd m the
measure up to the ideal.
e e m c~nJU;'!C on WI
e el;'ll-. en nma e e .r:: lOll
'
. way he handles the cholo lingo.
Season after season protests are registered, complaints and the .dedl~atJOn of our ;'lew buJ!dmgs, These addltlonal Don t be a wallflower • • .
· Don't give it a second thought
THE RIEDLING
are he d pi ·
1
t
t bl' h d . 'bTty ceremomes will take more time from an already overcrowded Forget your bashfulness tl1e department ...
a: .' ayl~g r~ es are no c1e~r1Y es a 1s. e ' e1lgl 11 week. We, as seniors, would like a little time during that Sampson Sadler- way ••• Co~re- The poJ!ulation of Cyril (OklnMUSIC CO.
of partic1pants lS disregarded entirely or until weeks after final week to show our friends and relatives around the cam· spondence answered by Sadler and homn) was 565 in 1920.
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f pus, o renew our l'len s 1ps, an per aps, o ryan n
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----·-to day•
s aumlnJS ra 1v au s are par lCU1ar1y "ue o
•
t fh th
1
new sports.
emp oymen ur e .commg year.
. c mm nd th"t th b
d f . t
We have been m your classes for four years and you
This Weelc·End At The
1
W e xe o
e ~ a h e toar
ramura
h ave gwen
·
• b o 111 th
t th repre.
us many "breaks" th at we may or may not h ave
Sentativ e s m eet b efo Le eac even 1s egun; a
e scormg d
d
k
1 tf
0~•t you vlot te fdor o~r
and playing 1·Uies be elearly established and agreed to; that est:t:ve 'ndow.weas onhe as ta~rl.
one instru t r · th thl t' d
tm t b 1 d . h
pe 1 10n an grve us a e ance o "·u y enJOY our as ays m
c o m e a e IC epar en e pace
m c arge college?
Sincerely
of checking eligi~ility o~ participants, and that the intra·
THE SENIOR CLASS.
N
N
mural representat1ves, w1th Coach Johnson, be the supreme
0
0
NOW
NOW
w
w
legal body of tM entire intramural group.
,
•
Until this sort of equitable plan is put into effect, intra·, • ~tudents may co~operate w1th the Albu~u:rque c1ty com·
JOHN GARFlEtf> and the
mural sports will never !Je the successful sports competition m1ss1on and the pohce department by avmdmg all strange
"ST. LOUIS BLUES.
"DEAD END KIDS"
it is intended to be
dogs. It is suggested that students do not whistle to dogs or
'
attract their attentions in any way. Not all rabi~s can be
in
with
detected by casual glances and the disease when transmuted
Dorothy Lamour
Lloy<l Nolan
"THEY
MADE
ME
A
to humans is too dangerous to fool with. For your own
Chaplin, Der Fuehrer
Tito
Guizar
J crome Cowan
CRIMINAL"
Uttle news of itlterest or importance comes out of 1Iolly- safety and the welfare of animals and o~her humans, we
-PLUS-- •
-PLUSwood these days, but yesterday newspapers found space to plead with you to beware.
-P .W.M.
CLYDE LUCAS BAND
announce that on March 15 Charlie Chaplin will begin work -:::=::::::::::::::::=;jt;:;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~;;:;
"JMPERIAL DEL HI"
"IT'S AN ILL WIND"
on a· motion picture to be called "The Dictators."
f
PIPES
"TilE PRACTICAL PIG"
(Looney Tune)
The picture will star Chaplin, probably in a dual role
VALLIANT
LARGEST sELECTION
UNIVERSAL NEWS
PARAnfOUNT NEWS
parodying Hitler and Mussolini. According to a HollyWood
IN THE STATE
official the
will be released in all countries "where
Printing Co.
Giomi Bros.
tho people are still permitted to have a sense of humor.''
PRINTERS - BINDERS
201 w. Central
Ph, 600
Some years· ago, Chaplin's picturea were banned from
Germany, supposedly beeause his mustache burlesqued that ~
J.
of Adolph Hitler. It seems improbable then, that the Ger·
''
Movies
Movies
man people will be permitted to have enough of a sense of
, SATURDAY, SUNl>AY and M()Nl>AY
WHEN
IT'S
"S
OR
LATE"
Are
Are
humor to be allowed to see a picture frankly poking fun at
Your
Your
TOKENS
•
Der Fuehrer.
"MEN WITH. WINGS"
You can depend on the BUS to get
Best
Best
Dictntors will make good material for a sa:tire, especially
for
yt;u to that cady clnss non time with
Enter·
Enter•
in the hat1ds o£ Chaplin, the long-time genius of pantomime.
Wlth.llll.EO ntacMUitRAY,
saf'ety-1'
tainment
tainment
America will undoubtedly go wild over the picture, as wm
RAY 1\IILLAND, and LOUISE CAl\lPBiiLL
England and France. Ullfortunately, the people who most
ALBUQUERQUE BUS
deserve to see it, the Germans and Italians, will be denied the
~dueation of sseing their masters in the ~old light of satire.
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Bid for Galento Brawl
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uog ~ Tile auc mn~
it as is •
ThLeon t' Iyg-csen: h t~ep
· / a~c lOllS al'e e .er. Compe-

want a dance too.
lion-if
the
most
J. B,
Sachs;\
It would
UEI to don aur nantly expencnced dehghts don t· one
a fail'
chance
with give
justevet'Y•
their
1
.,...,.""......,..,...,..,.....,,..y......,...,......,........,...,.....,.....,................................. . ,........,.........., ])Ul.'itanical top hat and shal(e our lurk in fields in whjolt cultivation nickle's wo ·th.
ell
II•
black umbrella at you. Frankly, of taste and perception is requirod. Bettie Sellard: I'm in favor of
• • • · 1 C.
amp~
.tOt Eob..tlnE. • • • -wc intend to portako heavily of the "It is difficult to persuade young the lottery, because it would give
,.
.
. .
Mirage festivities tonight and people to undergo the preliminary the underdog a break .
..,tuder.ts, Faeulty; Au Yout Opuuona Here
don't :patticularly ca.re to be mQr training necessary for them to en- E
L k 1'
....._....._.......,...,..,...._..,.......,................_••.._ ........_..,.._.................._.:..,..,....,..,._....... alt'zed at about it
- J'oy adult pleasures" says Rebecca
tk\l?ene us ~ m a phoOl' man
•
•
wor mg my way throug school,
Open Letter to the Co·eds of UNM
• In t!te pursuit ~~ ~lcasute-j~st Wes.t in the "Living Philo~ophies" and plutocrats like Blain get all
.
. . .
.
•
pleasure, not sp~c1fymg what kmd sect10n _of the current Nat1on. Tho the prizes under the old system.
. W1th the end m v1ew of makmg the Lobo more popular -we'd like ~ur hves to ~· as neatly 1reuso~ ,. th~t we h":ve le.arned to Give me a lottery any day.
Wlth the female half of the student body, the editors are a Roman rmt as possible-or at.1•.•~o.,ate pleasure w!lh either fu- Herbert Briggs: Lottery is just
desirous of hem·ino- from this seemingly · discriminating leaat I would. Yet up ahead of us bhty or debn~cl•ery.
.
. chanco. If you get out an<l wurk
~
we can observe adulto who taka And the p01nt we make 1s tlus·
d 11 · h t th 0
t'
element. Quoting a recent poll of favorite campus news- exactly the opposite v!ew-inaivid- if we aren't careful as to tbe kimi Y,•u can a r~g t a
a~c
'ons.
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I ve been pretty successful m getpapei s an periO 1ca s w c sa~
e ? o was )U ge as u~ls who live an~ preach ;the doc- of J>l~as!'r~ ~ve pursue, we wlll •.•on ting things ot tl•em.
popular by the boys, but .the g~rls gave 1t only a low per- hme of sclf-demal. To you and be d1sc1plmmg ou1·selves agnmst Austin Roberts: 1 doll't ca•·c.
centage of their votes," we can construe theh• replies as me, a~sun;ing pleasure to be the pleasure. TllUs we. sh~ll defeat the One's as good as the other to me.
meaning but one of tlll'ee thing!!-that,(l) they wished to !"~~:~.~:::_a_n,:.=:g.u::•~:.?::.·~:_r-~l:i~a;~:~~~~~~:: ....... Don Gere: Too many people
attract attention by assuming an intellectual air while reply- ·" "" • • • • • • • • • • • • u • • • • · " " • • • ·c·~, ~
have the _dol~ars. It 'Yould be more
inn- to the Lobo reporte1.. · (2} they believe too much space is
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d1str~buted w1th a lottery,
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' .
. • • • • . I t1L . vacu.u.m
x"""'n!.,... . . . . evenly
Orval McLellan: A lottery would
devoted to articles not of mterest to co-eds, (3) the Lobo 1s
be much fairer than it;, now.
not intellectual enough to reach their pedantic level of
By the Senator & Stooges
Sam Fritz: I'm in favor of itthought, or that it is expected to cover national and inter- .................................•.·········································"'.-.................. I might win.
.
national newsfronts without aid of leased wires or other press From the mail box . • .
Wo hope the sunrise .. :
Howard
Yeah. Muc?
services.
,
.
Came th!s impassioned epistle:
wa~ a glorious one Th~rsday better, much better! Because >t

Fo1· the benefit of the scant handful of students who did -:========================::__[We'll
Notbe-Prosch
,
So far
it :from
issue, we beg to invol~e Olll' privilege and reprint the more
salient p ints regarding the LO:BO, its cost, and its possi0
bility of retuming
to a weekly issu~.

Lobos, Wildcats Tangle·
In Border Conference Tilt

Wildcat Coach

ing 1 and
what goes on in pnrked
·
b'1gger Cl'I;}Wds, E ach peraon
•
,
t d1;aw
ca~·a-1sn t a very use:.ful way 0 v ld have a much better chance
spend our time. The logical end of vo~ a Offif.!el" I prefer a. latter •

gre~

Hazar;d, Lorraine Sterling, Stanley Cowe 1 Paul Kircher, Jack Rodden,

Hey, ~tudent, lt's Your Newspaver!

Quel3tion; Would you pt•efer. a
lottel'Y t;vpe raffle instl;!ad of tbe
p1·ese:nt campus dollar auctions 'l
Get.P.ld Gerard: Sure. It gives
th~ little man a eh~nee. Pm in
favor of the common man,
.

Yet what kmd of pleasure?
.
.
'

~ Arts nl. Ed«cntlon
•
•
•
Well, the whole thmg hmges 1n
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yenrs m,essing around wooing the
· :
t
muse an d are now b egmnmg o
wonder why,

'fill'' WARNEll.
OF 'IEMPI.E, BB·
CAME 1;0 EXCITI'D
llllll!NG'li!AT 26·26

true.
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Pleasure 'Analyzed
To find an answer~ then, leVa
analy.za plf3asures. On the one
hand we h~vo the simple, carnul
pleas'\lres; on the ather we have

the inore cqmplicated, esthetio de- DOl'olhy Hall: n would be much
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Of that we're
well ag1·eed •
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Independents · Lead Exciting Intramural Race
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Campus Camera

NEW MEXICO LOBO

Saturd!IY, March 4, 1\!39

•

II

LOBO

II

LOBO 'ADS GET #RESULTS

George Brent - Olivia DeHavilland
Engineers Ready

'

•
WHAT HAVE YOU TO SELL NEW MEXICO UNIVERSITY
STUDENTS AND FACULTY?

YOUR PERFECT MEDIUM

IS

THE

NEW MEXICO LOBO
A Semi-Weekly Official Uttiversity Publication
George gets chutnmy \vith Olivia in ll scene from Warner
Bros.' 1''\Vings of the NnVy/' n thriller of the sky ftrrces at
work nnd play~

• EVERY STUI)ENT AND FACULTY M~MBER

A SUBSCRIBER AND READER

II

I~iiiliiiiiiiiiliiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;l

J

SHAG? BIG APPLE? TRUCKING?
LEARN NOW!
f1•om
JQE AUGELLO, Professional Ins.tructor
Classes begin today at 1:30 p. m. Drop in at
Jn'ivate room of the Gym, or- Phone Joe at
3926-W, for appointment.

Barbs Hold Bare
13 Point Advantage
Over Kappa Sigs

!'

·-.

• •

•

NEW MEXICO LOBO

Page Four-

Social Highlights":-:

.

Advance Mermaid Glimpse
.

Chi Omegas Give
Comic Strip Dance

Saturday, March 4, 1939

Dr. Woodward Addresses _ Modern Language

Charm School on Person~lity

MEXICO LOBO

IIi' YE WILL .AVOID
?:HE li'LU . , •

Honorary Formed

Town Club Entertainsi Diggers Plan Trip
Dances Friday Night To Enchanted Mesa

Publication of the Associated Students of
VoL. XLI

Z437,

By Phil Woolworth

Lobos: A strange team, the
Lobos, in basketball , • , played
probably the "fastest" basketball
for 80 or 90 seconds Monday night
ever seen or to be seen in Carlisle
Gym • ' • play hard, at times inspiredly desperate, and yet seem
unable to win many games . , ,
hitting the basket is blamed by
sportswriters, but records· show
thnt our total points for the season
are comparatively high •.. it may
be that they can't keep the other
fellows from hitting it, too . • •
anyway all power to them· no one
can say' they gave up sla~ked or
ever quit on the job. '
'

The Right Style.
In Yow: Size

*

MostStvln

S5 to S750
Have The
CORRECT HAIR DRESS

mxm
FLORAL

co.

by
ZOE WINKLER,

For your Spring Shoes,
come in and look over
our new Jarman styles.
Every neW shoe style
trend is represented. ~

Expert hair·etylist from Oklahoma. City, now associated
with the-

PARIS

MODERN
BEAUTY SERVICE

SHOE
STORE

•

UNIVERSITY
FLORISTS

1802 E. Central
Phone 795

ot

"'

Save: John E(conomy) Miles
pleaded "emotionally" before the
legislatul'C to get a bill put through
Monday •.. the bill was for the
raising of $750,000 for the remodeling of the State CnpitQl •• ,
it passed 44 to· 1, and that ono was
a Democrat , •• Miles recited his
~tory of having been reared in
floorlcss huts and not minding it
but rea1izing that Capitol and Gov~
ernor's Mansion need improvement
... in a way he is right: there are
no more ugly buildings to be found
in America than most of our stnte
now in control. of the republican
seems a bit extravagant.
• • •
Jokes: The Germans have dis-
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Administrators Back From
Education Convention
What's Going On

t~e

Louise King Directs "Beyond the Horizon"

Nanninga Describes
Program
Party consisting of President J.
F. Zimmerman, Dean S. P .. Nanninga, Dean Lena C. Clauve, Dr,
L. S. '.i'ireman, and .Mrs, Marie· 1\1,
Hughes returned Friday from the
meeting of the American Asso!!iat'
f S h 1 .Ad · · t t
't
IOn o
c oo
mmts ra ors a
Cleveland, Ohio, The meeting was
held in conjunc_.tion with the eon~
vention of the American Assoeiaw
tion of Teachet•s' Colleges in
Cl 1 d
eve an ·
At the convention the program
of 150 sectional committees centered around the theme uFoundations of American Education."
Phases discussed in1,luded the principlcs underlying a national or~
ganization tor education, the effe~t
of· populati?n changes on ~el"l~
cnn educ?tlo~, and the functions
of cdueatlon m a democracy.
The most interesting discussion
described by Dean Nanninga was
one on propaganda .analysis in
general education. It isn't a matter of elim}nnti?g prop.ag~n.da, but
of developmg m the mdlVJdual a
critical attitude for analysis of
-propaganda in connection with the
su?j?cts of ~m· cu:riculum, Dr.
\VJlhnm E. ~ukp~tnck,. who conducted the d1scuss1on, sa1d.
Schools scattered throughout the
United States are giving special
courses on propaganda analysis
under the supervision of the Insti-

WHATS YOUR WAY OF
AVOIDING NERVE STRAIN ?

1-F Council Will
Award Trophy to
Best Saleswoman
.
--Followmg preced~nt, a lumdsome
trophy, enm.·avc.d With ~he nume of
thc. '~mn~r, will. be given to .the
orgamzatlon sellmg the most tt~kets to the annua.l lnter·Fl·atet•mty
Council dance. .
.
.
The trophy WI11 be 011 display. m
the show case of .the Student Umon
bo~~kstore later 1 ~ the week.
We ~re workmg on a plan to
make thJs ?ance equal to or better
than the M1rage Ball/' J, B. Sachse,
council treasurer saidI "'Ve want
everyone to set aside March 24 :Cor
this dance/'
The annual affair will be held in
the Student Union ballroom, Com~
plete plans will bo announced in
the Saturday issue Qf thte Lobo.

'

Vocational Test
To Be Held Friday
Cover design for the programs of i•Beyond the Horizon." Eugene O'Neill's
most famous play is showing at Rodey Hall tonight and Thursday night.
Miss Louise King is directing the Play as a thesis for graduation. The pro~
duction of a three-act play is the final problem required of a major in Dramatic art. Students will be admitted on·their al!tivity tickets.

1---------------------·---------------------.J

A FREQUENT

LETUP.LIGHTUP

0kon a Bl00mer G, l C'ha/lenge
Men 's Dorm [O Baseba// Game

A CAMEL

118 South Third

Old English Madrigals
To Feature Concert

Deadline May 15
For $50 Essay

PAUSE TO

SMOKERS FIND-

NEVER JANGLE
THE NERVES
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Phone 1861

Student Life, Athletics,
Faculty, to Be Illustrated

-

M1·s, Do1·othy Hughes, fellow in
tho English department, and winnet• of the Yale pt·ize fol.' eonte1n~
poratoy vera~, wHl write nA Short
Review of the First Fifty Yea1·s
of the University of :Wew Mexico"
fol' the semi-centennial celebration of the University this spring.
l'The review will run to 20 000
WOl'dS and will be pl'Ofusely il1lus~
trated," Mrs .Hug-hes said, "and it
will cover aU the high points of th~
founding, student life, atllletics,
building program, and the presldents and faCulty of the Univorsity's fifty years of existence."
•
.
Graduate of 1\hssourJ
Mrs. Hughes was graduated ft•om
the Missouri School of Journalism
in 1925.
She Jatcr attendcd
classes at Columbia in sho1·t story
writing, under tho late Dorothy
Scarborough, nnd in plaYWriting,
undc1· Hatcher Hughes.~
Before coming to the University,
Mrs. Hughes worked on the "Architectural Record" and on newspapers in Missouri, New . Yorlt,
and on the New Mexico Sentinel,
Albuquct·que 'fribune, and Snntn.
Fe New Mexican. In 1937 shn was
granted a fellowship in English at
the University.
Mrs. Hughes has preViOusly published in the New Yorker, Timea,
New York Sun. Liberty, Pictoti31
Review, Midland, Palms, Contempo1·ary Verse, and the old College
Humor. Her prize book, "Dark
CcL·taint~," v:as publis.hed by the
Yale Umverslty Press m 1981,
Mrs. Hug~cs is now conductio~
t~o classes m freshman compostbon.

Record Group Takes
Anthropologists Field
Trip to Acoma

UNM May Receive
Federal Funds for
Business ·Research

English 68 Will Meet
Friday Night at 7

Belle Beauty Service

Mrs. Dorothy Hughes to
Write Historical Review
Of University History

Do you want to be an actor?
Do you want to ben butcher boy,
a baker boy, or a fish vender?
Perhaps you are not cut out to be
an Edgar Guest, a Fred Allen, or
covered, as have so many Amcri- tutc for P1·opo.ganda Analysis,
cans, that Eddie Cantor is not es· New York City. The c.,ourses em- --------------.,-~-------------;------------- a Norma Shearer; but you can be
1'something," The problem is to
pecinlly funny ••• jokesters who phasize the idea that all teaclters,
find the "something" that yoU most
crusade, moralize, or sentimental- high school and college, should insuit and that most suits you.
ize in their £unmaking soon touch culcate students with a critical atStudent Dance
Sack Fight Saturday
somcbody's funnybone , , • a feeling titude so they1 can analyze propaIf you are in doubt as to n voca~
that is not at all :funny • , • Cantor1 ganda material and arrive at the
tional choice, be present at the
.A
Student
Body
dance
The traditional snek fight
with a show at tlte Snit Francisco truth. A technique has been delinnuill vocational aptitude test in
:has been sc:heduled for Satbetween tbe sophomor~ and
fair, made some ujokes" about Ger- vcloped to detect good and bad
Science hall at 3 p. m., Friday.
urday
evening
from
9
until
freshman classes to demany and the Germans • , • that propaganda.
12
p.
m.,
Steve
Reynolds,
Dr. E. R. Henry, ot the psycholtermine 'vhether or not the
counti-y's conSulate said such an
--------body
president,
has
ogy
department, will conduct the
student
frosh will continue to wear
act was not in line with the good
announced.
The annual Stunt Night spontest designed to show the fitness of
pots
until
May
will
he
held
will policy of the exposition.
the individual for o. p1·ofession. A
sored by Mortar Board, senior
The dnnee, at which no
Saturday afternoon at 2
admission will be charged,. 40-cent charge will be tnade for
women's honorary, will be held Frio'clock
on
the
football
pracSpain: The war in Spain is not,
day and Saturday nights of this
grading.
will follo\v the :final presentice field.'
as most people seem to think1 finweek in Carlisle gym beginning at
tation of Stunt Night skits,
The test is divided into sections
KhataJi,
senior
men's
honished • • • the Franco government
7 o'elock.
nnd will be held in the Stuwith multiple choice questions re~
ornry and disciplinarians of
has, to be sure, been recognized by
Preliminary judging will be held
dent Union building,
garding the choice of professions.
th~ frosh will sponsor the
England and France, but oneFriday niiht and selection of final
Faeulty guests at the
event.
The student is asked to give his Twenty.five students, n record
quarter of Spain is atill in the
contestants will be made. Three
dance will be announced
preference if he had to choose be•
Ten men of '42 and ten
hands of the orjginnl, socialist gov- Possibility of n business .research
tw
th
f
d'ff
t
group, -took the field trtp -to Acoma,
stunts
by
men•sgroups
and
three
later.
Music
will
be
furw
men Of '41 will represent
1
c~n
ree or our
eren pro~ LngurtaJ and the Enchanted Mesa
emment , •• Premier Negrin has station nt the University oi New
by women's groups will bo placed
nished by the Varsity Club
their respective classes in the
fessJons; for. ~mple, he would be last Sunday, The field trip was
been deposed, if sketchy news re- l\!exico in connection with the dein
the
Saturday
night
finals.
orchestra.
Reynolds
will
brawl.
aske,d whethe~ l1e preferred to be sponsored by Mti Alpha Nu, hanports are to be trusted, and there partment of economics and business
Final awards will be based on
be in charge.
The frosh were unsuccessa
railroad engmeer, a sheep herder. crary antbropological fraternity.
now in control of the republican administration was seen here today,
VJ!riety; novelty of idea; and clever·
ful in the contest between the
or a street car conductor.
William 1\:lncDonougb, president
troops a General Casado who is
Rep. J. w. Robinson1 "Utah, ltas
ness of presentation.
men of 139 and '40.
The
student's
aptitude
for
a
pro·
of
tlte :fraternity was in charge of
reported to have turned turtle and introduced a bill in Congress :for
A lO·cent admission per person Ferris to Head Possible
fession. is decided on. th.e b~si~ of the trip.
'
is now asking for peace • • 1 Eng.. the aUotment of federal funds to
charge will be made both nlg:hts. Air Training Courses
the
pomts
sco1·ed
w1thm
vnnous
Among
those
wbo
made the trlp
lo.nd and France, however, wjll be business research stations at state
Funds accruing :from the stunt
fields covered by the test.
were Dr. and Mrs. Donald Brand
very red-faced indeed if the war universities.
nights will be placed in n loan fund
Dean M. E. Ferris, of the Colnnd Donald Jr., Dr. Homer .Barnett,
lasts much longer •• • they sup· Possible activities of such a sbrecently created for needy women
Barham Clark, Jane Olson, Richported the government !or most of tion listed by Dr. Vernon G. Sorstudents by 1fortar Board and lege of Engineering, has been
ard .McCasslin, William Appel,
thc war, hollering about Italian rell head of the economics depart..
placed in general charge of the NaMortar Board alumnae.
Louise Dilts, J eannctte Rodgers,
and berman and Russian intercCs- me1;t, are the publication of a
English 68, creative writing
tional Air Training Extension
Helen StevensonJ I\.larjorie Flinn,
sion,_ t?en they switched to Franco, monthly review of business con?i- class, will hold n special meeting
courseS; if and when the Univcr~
Marguerite :Mullinnux, Mr. and
ndm1tting almost, that they t'eally tions in the stnte1 specific stud1es th' F 'd
• ht t 7 , 1 k D
· a11the t'1me1 varymg
.
.
oc oc , r.
. wtn
siyt is granted such a tlnit, it was
Selections to be pl;yed at. the 1\Irs. Robert Spencer, .Byron Forwan ted t o see h1m
from accountmg
methn ds 1s n . ay mg n
announced yesterday.
record concert in the Stadium terfield. Martha Morns, Kenneth
• • •
to investigation of possibility of St. Cla1r announced today. The
Fido: Over 40 dogs were shot municipally owned utilities nnd meeting will ·be held at 216 S.
The bill for the air training building Friday from 3 to 5 o'clock C~ark, John Clnrk, Eliznb~th
course is included in tlte M:iltiary include Old English madrigals o£ F~her, ltlary Worthen, Am.t:t
the first two days of the new or- prop(;lr utilization of natural rl!· Columbia Ave. All members of the
Appropriations bill, now awaiting the sixteenth and seventeenth cen- LCibcl, Robert Nobles, and Dame!
dinnnce permitting the destruction sources, and advi~e on business class w"ho can attend are 'Urged to
Students still have time to sub- passage in U. S. Congress.
turies by Byrd Farmer Gibbons McKnight.
of stray dogs • • • the appearance problems to individuals.
be present.
of leashes is noticeable.
mit papers to compete for the H. J,
and Willye
'
'
'
Other Mu .Alpha Nu field tj'ips
.
.
.'
•
h , which have been scheduled for this
TJ
Hagennan Mcmonal priZe, Dr.
Sonata m b flat mmor %Y C opm spring will be open to those who
IJ
(T S
Vernon G. Sorrell announced yes- • • • • • • • •
will be played ns well as lfa me':e wish to attend.
Freshmen Drill With
terd
--l'oye 11 (Mother Goose). "Daphms
--~-----Prep Basketball Squads
ay.
Number
one
college
chapter
of
and.
The Hagerman Prize of $50 is
1 Chloe,"bby Ravel, will be the
the Society !or the Preservation c osmg num er.
Yeo to Speak on State
awarded annually to the l'egularly and Encouragement of Barber 1\londay's program will include
John Dolzadclli, freshman basketbnll coach, will endeavor to ltecp
By Paul J{irdlw?~
This yenl' the girls want to add enroled student who presents the Shop Quartets Singing in America Bartered Bride Overture, unie Archaeological Sites
his cake sqtaid bound together £or HokontJ. hns challenged Kwntnka a new rule for the men, namely best original paper in the field of has been organized on the Univer- :Moldnu," by- Smetana, rnd Bee...
another week althougl1 they have and Alco Hall to another baseball that instead of someone carrying taxation and public finance in New sity of Tulsa campus.
thoven's Ninth Symphony,
Mr. Herbert Yeo1 :former state
already put the finishing touches game.
the batter, Phil Woolworth carry M _.
It
• t bl' h db th - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ! e n g i n e e r now with the Soil Conoil the 1939 schedule.
Last year's classic will live long Phil Larson each time.
exico. • was o::S n IS l! .Y , e
servation Survey, wi11 speak on
Coach Dolzndclli will run his in the memories of those lucky Larson said that it was all right New MexiCO Taxpayers .Assocmtmn
:'.Archacolol!ical Sites in Nev: Me.~•
Th n g!rrn
• '- with him. uAnd ltow about rnc m
' 19"8
•
Y j
1co" on Frain~"',
Mnrch 10, m Ad~
squad through daily drill's in prep- cnough to Wl~ness
I't•
t) •
.; ·
nration :for scrimmages agninat all managed to wm, 14 to 12. stavutg carrying one of the girls, preferThe paper should be submitted 7\ T ['
[ 1_1
ministration l60.
fl
The leature will be in conjuncprep schools who wish to drill for off a desperate last-lnuing rally by ably Olive Balll" he contluued, but to the faculty of the Department of 1 V
th
1
tion with the regular business
the state basketball tournament.
e men.
b w thout arousing much enthusiasm. Economics and Business Adminismeeting of !tfu Alpha Nti, hon~
Several ].ll'ep conch~s have al~ Old, Abner ~ou?1cd~y must 1 e It wne. announced that Harmon trntion before Nay 16
By Elmer Ezekiel Ncish
found out. And I ain 1t thn only
ready requested that they hope to revolving merrily m hiS grave. n J. Tunkle, scout for the New York
t
'
Hoodwinked agninJ b'gnrshl Pap one the•s been gypped.
or~ry mtthropology fraternity, but
. •
• addition to the regular baseball y k
, b
Last years award was presentelll
Tha only on s th t p ar t 0 h ., Will be open to the public, it was
t b t d tl
an eea, woul'l e present to look to Phil Larson honor student ln sed whert 1 left the farhl thet I
e
c n pe
have prchmmnry work-outs Wtth . 1. th b
c stated by William J.fCDonough,
the W0 1f cub8
1U es,
e oys mus n nrt
trow over the material
,
1
nny value cr the professiona) ones.
'
with the wrong hand, nncl carry u
,'
•
economics, :tor his paper on the would ta look out fer t tese here Tha others jist take our money an' president of the! fraternity.
theil' n1en nl'ound. the bases.
Hhe hns spec!Rl instruCtiOns to study of nssessmcnts,
city slickers. I thot when I got send it off to support sante guy
"It was one of tl10 h app1CS
• t dnys wntc
• •1e to t h ct th m• nat1onn
· • 1 t'·ne t 1'tvcs up 111
• oile -a.~,, them t har
NYA Time Slips
St h Eddy
t B k(S1vatso)
fi 1d
d Jmhoff,
G 11
an mvt
o:£ nty life," said Louise 11Chub;' • ops. or ,, rea e e an
a Op·
S •
honorary thet some one l'ecognized ponthousas. The clubs could be ~reshman Pots
Bemis. 11 Remembcl.• how Elmer tllg Pttts, .Toe McCarthy revealed~
eniOlS
the innate ability in me thet I been loenllike out• Ladies• Aid an~ git as
.All NY.A employees nrc roAll frcslunan Wornen nl'e
(the Great) Naish lcnoclted out n The Detroit Tigers hnve an eye
nhenrin' so much about lately, but mueh doni! as they does by being
questcd to turn in their timeexpected to wear theh• pots
ltolnm•,
jurnpcd
on
Bob
Kircher's
oh
u:J?roopy".
Ledford,
nnd
"Rube"
Seniors
who
have
n
sug~
it
terns
out
thet
I
ain't
any
smarter
national,
slips at the Business Office In
to nll regular assemblies this·
gestion ae to the best me..
then those there farmers' daugh.. 1'hc best ct•nck of the evenin'
back, nnd just lnanaged to rcacb Peppm, the Dawson fla.sh.
!he .Administration building
semester, Mottnrboard all·
by
the
skin
off
Bob's
The
game
will
pt·obnbly
be
morial
thatthe
class
o£
'39
tcrs
I
been
hen.rin'
of
since
I
got
was
passed
out
by
one
of
our
first·
bnse
before 5 o'clock this after ..
nounccd Tuesday,
chin?"
played on the Mt of mesa just east
might erect on the campus
here. I red in the Lobo thet the faeilty tnembers white I was strug.
noon. These slips must be
· Froshman women who have
"Or how Mnt'y Louise Wallen- of South Hall, as it was last yent•,
should g~~t in touch with Syd
St'Udent Senate wnz tn hev an open.. gliu' with one of thelnlancy salads.
turned in or credit will not
lost. their green ca_ps ma.y
lwrst caught two ltics ln the lnst Sleepy Sam Sugg will referee.
Uertzmark, who is cbainunn
forum .Su'tldBy oh tlte vn1us. of h:l- He sed thet most of them were jis
bo given !or worlc dono durbuy new ones from ntembors
1
innhig
nnd
almost
gnve
herself
Jitn
Dtt.vis
hns
been
appointed
of
tlte
Committee
In
charge
tional
honoraries.
nnd
so
I
thot
ta
"mutual
ndmiration'
societies,
nnd
Ing the period ending March
of Mortarboard or Sopl!o11
hcnrt failure 1 added Sue ·Hnnson1 vice-presldent in charge of keeping
of th9 memorial. Call3926-W.
myself that I might as well go see the more I let thet sink in1 the
8.
'mor~ ~igilnntes.
n demon outfielder horse!£,
Sam a\Vnke.
wat I hed gotten inta. Well, I truer it seems .
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BEAUTY WORK?
YEP!
Kitty and Edna Welcome You
at Their New Location .•.

No, 40

Annual Stunt Night
Will be Held _
Friday, Saturday

307 West Central

GOD RES?.' YE, niERitY
GEN1'LEMEN
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